














 DEVELOPMENT OF A TRAINING SYSTEM FOR LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY  








In recent years, laparoscopic surgery has been performed in place of open surgery. Compared to 
conventional laparotomy, surgeons are required to have a high level of skill for performing laparoscopic 
surgery. Therefore, surgeons need to perform training using a dedicated simulator. The purpose of this 
study is to develop a training system for laparoscopic surgery in which novice trainees can learn the ideal 
ligation by themselves using a box type simulator. Forceps and suture thread are identified using semantic 
segmentation, which is a kind of image-based deep learning. In addition, on the basis of the result of 
motion identification, appropriate navigation is presented to the trainees. From the result of the verification 
experiments, a certain training effect in use of the proposed training system was confirmed. 











































































て糸結びを行う C loop (Fig.1)，第二結紮は左鉗子で糸を把



















Fig.2 Difference in thread shape 
 
 



























成した画像のサイズは 640pixel×480pixel である． 
 
 







ずつずらし，横に 3 枚，縦に 3 枚の合計 9 枚を作成した




















Rotation 6 ways 6 ways 
Cropping 9 ways 9 ways 
Gamma correction 4 ways 4 ways 
Edge emphasis 1 way 1 way 
Gaussian blur 1 way 1 way 
Random noise 1 way 1 way 
No conversion 1 way 1 way 




テーションを行った．U-NET とは MICCAI 2015 において






U-NET のモデル構造を Fig.7，Table2 に示す． 
 
Fig.6 Details of rotation and cropping 
 
 
Fig.7 U-NET model structure 
 






padding stride activation 
1 conv 3×3 64 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
2 conv 3×3 64 1 1 
ReLU +Batch 
Norm 
3 pooling 2×2 64 0 2  
4 conv 3×3 128 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
5 conv 3×3 128 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
6 pooling 2×2 128 0 2  
7 conv 3×3 256 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
8 conv 3×3 256 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
9 pooling 2×2 256 0 2  
10 conv 3×3 512 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
11 conv 3×3 512 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
12 up samp 2×2 256 0 2  
conv 3*3, pad=1, stride=1
activation=softmax+BatchNorm
up sanpling 2*2






































































































































 13layer = 12layer + 8layer 
13 conv 3×3 256 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
14 conv 3×3 256 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
15 up samp 2×2 128 0 2  
 16layer = 15layer + 5layer 
16 conv 3×3 128 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
17 conv 3×3 128 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
18 up samp 2×2 64 0 2  
 19layer = 18layer + 2layer 
19 conv 3×3 64 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 
20 conv 3×3 64 1 1 
ReLU + Batch 
Norm 














































IoU(mIoU : mean Intersection over Union)を使用し，モデル
を評価する．IoU とは，予測領域(Positive)と正解領域(True)
の和領域に対する予測が正解した領域(True positive)の割

























ク数 400，全データの 90%(10,449 データ)を学習に，残り
の 10%(1161 データ)を検証に使用した．また，勾配降下法
の最適化アルゴリズムは Adam を使用した． 









Fig.11 Label image and learning result image 
 













(short tail を作成)，③糸を C 字状にする(第一結紮)，④巻
付け(左軸)，⑤糸結び引張，⑥糸を逆 C 字状にする(第二
結紮)，⑦巻付け(右軸)，⑧ ⑤と同様，⑨ ③と同様(第三



















Fig.13 Area in Thread length adjustment (make short tail) 
 
Table3 Threshold of each area in Thread length adjustment 
(make short tail) 
 Region1 Region2 
Number of red pixels Over 400 Under 150 
 
③⑨糸を C 字状にする(第一，第三結紮)，⑥糸を逆 C
字状にする(第二結紮)動作で設定した領域を Fig.14，閾値
を Table4 に示す. 
 
 
Fig.14 Area in Make thread C-shaped 
 
 




2-1 2-2 2-3 2-4 
Number of red pixels Under 400 Over 50  
Number of green pixels   Under 12000 
 
④⑩巻付け(左軸)，⑦巻付け(右軸)動作で設定した領域
を Fig.15，閾値を Table5 に示す. 
 
 
Fig.15 Area in Wrapping (left axis and right axis) 
 
Table5 Threshold of area in Wrapping (left axis and right axis) 
 Region1 
Number of red pixels Over 1600 and Under 3000 






Fig.16 Area in Thread knot tension 
 
Table6 Threshold of each area in Thread knot tension 
 Region1 Region2 








に結紮のお手本動画を 2 回視聴し，5 分間の練習時間を設








Table7 Experiment process 
period : 1day 
subject : 10 people (5 people in each group) 









Watch an ideal 
ligation 
video(twice) 
Watch an ideal 
ligation 
video(twice) 
  practice(5min) practice(5min) 




















評価項目として，以下の 1~3 の 3 つを使用した． 
1. 各結紮に要する時間 
第一結紮，第二結紮，第三結紮に要する時間を評価． 






3. Short tail のピクセル数 
動作分類で設定した②，⑤，⑧，⑪を評価．Short tail
のピクセル数を評価する．トレーニングシステムを
使用し，理想的な長さの Short tail が出来ている場合
は，Short tail の糸のピクセル数が理想値に近くなる． 
C loop のピクセル数の理想範囲は 2500pixel 以上，Short 






Group1 と Group2 の 1 回目(Before practice 以下 Before)










各結紮での C loop のピクセル数の向上率は(5)式で計算
し，どれだけピクセル数が増加したかを向上率とした． 
 





各結紮での Short tail のピクセル数の向上率は Before と
After の前後で理想範囲内にあるかどうかで 3 つに場合分
け，(6)~(8)式で計算した． 
 
𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑤𝑡ℎ 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒[𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑡𝑎𝑖𝑙] = 1 (6) 
(Before:理想範囲内 After:理想範囲内) 
 
𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑤𝑡ℎ 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒[𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑡𝑎𝑖𝑙] 
= − (





𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑤𝑡ℎ 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒[𝑆ℎ𝑜𝑟𝑡 𝑡𝑎𝑖𝑙] 
=






Table8 Experimental results and growth rate (Group1) 
 













Subject A B 
Time[s] 
C loop 201.8 48.8 76% 117.8 33.7 71% 
D loop 64.7 52.4 19% 88.6 16.7 81% 
C loop 135.9 51.7 62% 40.5 16.0 60% 
Total 402.4 152.9 62% 246.9 66.4 73% 
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2835 4052 43% 1757 2792 59% 
D loop 1032 3936 281% 1203 3550 195% 
C loop 2366 4004 69% 2177 2278 5% 
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 1743 1653 12% 1307 1536 -43% 
D loop 1669 1091 86% 1393 1459 100% 
C loop 2465 1373 75% 936 1565 -89% 
Subject C D 
Time[s] 
C loop 193.7 32.6 83% 126.0 86.6 31% 
D loop 59.7 56.7 5% 135.5 26.4 81% 
C loop 106.2 39.1 63% 89.8 47.0 48% 
Total 359.6 128.4 64% 351.3 160.0 54% 
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 1738 3109 79% 498 3744 652% 
D loop 2320 2919 26% 3295 4445 35% 
C loop 2417 3108 29% 1907 2645 39% 
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 1435 1353 100% 1724 1060 92% 
D loop 1567 1099 83% 1302 928 100% 
C loop 1599 1479 20% 1405 1058 100% 
Subject E    
Time[s] 
C loop 68.7 31.1 55%    
D loop 67.0 33.4 50%    
C loop 118.1 117.9 0%    
Total 253.8 182.4 28%    
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 3122 3040 -3%    
D loop 2079 3705 78%    
C loop 1122 3887 246%    
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2194 1139 88%    
D loop 2066 871 88%    
C loop 2742 1874 50%    
 
Group1，Group2 の Time，C loop，Short tail の向上率に
関して，平均値の検定である Welch の t 検定，中央値の検
定であるMan-WhitneyのU検定の 2つの検定を片側検定，
有意水準 0.05 で行った．Table 10 に検定の結果を示す． 
 
Table9 Experimental results and growth rate (Group2) 
 













Subject F G 
Time[s] 
C loop 63.8 84.8 -33% 36.0 35.4 2% 
D loop 73.2 65.2 11% 108.4 22.4 79% 
C loop 43.3 39.6 9% 154.4 30.1 81% 
Total 180.3 189.6 -5% 298.8 87.9 71% 
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 1108 2086 88% 2451 1980 -19% 
D loop 1396 2084 49% 2541 1399 -45% 
C loop 1215 1734 43% 2058 2118 3% 
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2812 2577 13% 1553 571 22% 
D loop 2736 2397 20% 1534 915 84% 
C loop 2941 1958 51% 2140 799 82% 
Subject H I 
Time[s] 
C loop 93.2 50.2 46% 66.4 32.4 51% 
D loop 33.5 23.0 31% 94.0 23.0 76% 
C loop 56.3 23.1 59% 44.1 49.0 -11% 
Total 183.0 96.3 47% 204.5 104.4 49% 
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 1011 1358 34% 2141 2840 33% 
D loop 806 984 22% 1662 2088 26% 
C loop 1606 145 -91% 4113 2116 -49% 
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2339 1762 43% 1584 1699 -20% 
D loop 1770 1448 42% 951 1339 100% 
C loop 1744 1670 10% 1837 1788 6% 
Subject J    
Time[s] 
C loop 45.4 21.7 52%    
D loop 21.7 47.7 -120%    
C loop 46.3 70.0 -51%    
Total 113.4 139.4 -23%    
C loop 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2124 1680 -21%    
D loop 979 2285 133%    
C loop 366 697 90%    
Short tail 
[Pixel] 
C loop 2880 2288 31%    
D loop 3279 2733 24%    
C loop 2459 2568 -7%    
 








Welch’s p 0.008495 0.02079 0.08840 
Man-Whitney’s p 0.008865 0.01318 0.02486 
 
Growth rate[Short tail]の t 検定以外で有意差が見られた．
また，Group1とGroup2のトレーニング後のC loopとShort 
tail のデータ比較を行った．Group1 と Group2 のデータが
それぞれ理想範囲内にある確率は，Group1は 73.3%(11/15)，
Group2 は 0.0%(0/15)であった(Fig.17)． 
Group1，Group2 のトレーニング後の Time，C loop，Short 
tail に関して，Welch の t 検定，Man-Whitney の U 検定の 2
つの検定を片側検定，有意水準 0.05 で行った．Table 11
に検定の結果を示す． 
 
Table11 Significant difference test for each evaluation item  
10th data Time C loop Short tail 
Welch’s p 0.2883 0.0000 0.01188 






Fig.17 10th C loop and Short tail in Group 1 and Group 2 
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